
. : New Postage
.8 Bill to reduce and•modify the rates of

postagoin the United States, and to provide
for the coinage of three-cent pieces :

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
ofRepresentatives of the United Stakes ofilmerica in Congress- assembled, That from
and after the 30th day of June, 1851. all let-
ters carried in the mail shall be charged
with postage as follows: Upon each letter
not weighing over one half ounce, three
cents; and for each additional halfounce or
fraction of half an ounce, Th ree cents: Pro-
vided, That no post office now in existence
shall be discontinued, nor shall the mail
service or. any mail route in any ofthe States
or Territories be discontinued or diminished
in consequence of any diminution or the re-
venues that may result from this att.: 'dnd
provided,furlher, That it shall be the duty
of the Postmaster General to establish new
post offices and place the mail service on
new mail routes established, or that may
hereafter be established, in the same man-
ner as though this act had not been passed :

*andprovided,furlher, That the cOmpensa-
lion of no postmaster shall be diminished in
consequence of the passage of this act.

SEc: 2. .9nd be itfurther ,enacted;There
shall be charged upon each newspaper,
pamphlet, periodical, magazine, book, and
every other description of printed. matter,
which shall he unconnected with any man-
uscript or written matter, and which it may
be lawful to transmit through the mail, of no
greater weight than two ounces, one cent;
and for each additional ounce, one cent.
Bound books, not weighing over thirty oun-
ces, shalf.be deemed mailable matter under
the provisions of this section : Provided,
That newspapers delivered in the State or
Territory where printed shall be chargeable
with only one half the foregoing rates: Pro-
vided, further, That no postage shall be
charged upon any newspaper mailed and
delivered within the county where printed,
or within thirty miles of the place where
printed : Proviil~,— nether,Tlia~thefree
circulation of newspapers within the county
whereprinted, or the.distance of thirty miles
of the place where printed, as hereinbefore
provided, shall be confined to actual subscri-
bers receiving their papers from the office
where printed ; Snd provided, further,
'l'hat fifty per cent; shall be deducted from
the postage on magazines when that host-
age shall be prepaid.

Sec. 3. .9nd be itfurther enacted, 'Chat
it shall be lawful to coin, at the Mint of the
United States arid its branches, a piece of
the denomination and legal value of three
cents, or three hundredths of a.dollar. to be
composed of three fourth copper, and to
weigh twelve grains and three eights of a
grain ; that the said coin shall bear such de-
vices as 'hall be conspicuously different
from those of the other silver coins, and of
the gold dollar, but having the inscription
"United States of America." and its deno-
mination and date ; and that it shall be a le-
gal tender in payment of debts fur all sums
of thirty cents and under.

SEC. 4. dad be itfurther enacted, It shall.he the duty of the Postmaster General to
provide and furnish to all deputy postmas-
ters, and other persons applying and pay-
ing therefor, suitable stamps of the denomi-
nation of three cents to facilitate the prepay-
ment of the postages provided for in this
act ; and any person who shall counterfeit,
alter, or forge, any letter stamps, or shall
knowingly have in his possession any false,
forged or altered letter stamps, with intent
to sell or use the same as genuine, shall be
deemed to be guilty of felony, and be pan-
fished by a fine not exceeding five hundred
dollars or by imprisonment not exceedingfive years.

SEc. 5. Snd be itfurther enacted, That
there is hereby appropriated out of any mo-
ney in the Treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated, the sum of one million five hundred
thousand dollars to supply any deficiency
that may arise in the Post Office Depart-
ment.

SEC. 6. .Ind hi itfurther enacted, That
lists of lettersremaining uncalled for in any
post office, for the space of two Weeks, in
any city, town, or village, where a newspa-
per shall be printed, shall hereafter be pub-
lished once only in a newspaper, which be-
ing issued as frequently as any 'other, shall
have the largest circulation within the range
of delivery of said office, to be decided by
the Postmaster General, undersuch regula-
tions as shall be. prescribed•by him, at a
charge not exceeding three cents on each
letter calla for, And the postmaster at
such office is hereby directed to post in a•
conspicuous place in his office a copy ofsuch list on the day after the publication
thereof; Provided however, Ifthe publisher
of nny paper herein specified shall refuse
to publishthe list of ,letters as provided in
this section, the postmaster shall designate
some other paper in Which such list shall
be published; and such publisher, so refus-
ing, shall be deprived of all the benefits of
this'act, and the tree exchange now prOvi-
ded by law.

Svc. 7. Snd be itfurther enacted, That
it shall be in the power of the Postma'sterGeneral, at all post offices whore the post-
masters aro appointed by 'the President ofthe United States, to establish post routes
within the cities or towns, to provide foi
conveying, letters to the post office by estab: 1ishing suitable and convenient places bide.'posit, and by eniploying carriers to reCeitio.and deposit them in the post-office, and at'all such offices it shall also be in his powertcr cause letters to be delivered by suttablb Icarriers, to be appointed by him for that Ipurpose, for which not exceeding one orrwo cents shall be Charged ; to be paid by
the person receiving or sending the letter;and all sums so received shall 66 pahf into
the Post Office Department'f. Provided, 'The.
amount of compensation allowed by thePostmaster General to' carriers shall in noease exceed-the amount'paid into the Trea-sury,. by enetrtown or city', undler the'pro-
vistetne alibis section.

!.®'The. proinitient. dandidats—for the
honor ofrZliiro.sentiimr Ne!w Yersry int die g.
S. Senate, .Tohn nompserr.
and Goy. doom. •

Elect the President by the People.
Ask the next hundred citizens you meet

what they think of electing Presidents by a
direct vote of the People, and at least nine-
ty will answer that they are decidedly fa-
vorable to it. Most of them will add-that
they always' have been so. And.yet, in de-
fiance of this almost unanimity ofsentiment
in favor of such election, it is likely enough
to be postponed an age as it has been for
the last twenty years. What is needed is
a practical plan of Popular Election, and
then a hearty, conceited effort among the
friends of the principle to carry that plan
into execution.

It will never do to rely on or urge a plan
which requires the cooperation of Congress.
It is Congress; in effect, which is to be shorn
of a vast, unconstitutional power. by enabling
the People to elect the President directly.
Now Congress spends two years mainly in
intrigues with reference to the nomination
and-election of President, the next year in
dividing the spoils, (the fattest of them
among the Members, the leaner among the
wire-workers and fuglemen at home.) and
the remaining year grumbling over the on-
fairness.of the division; when th.ey'are rea-
dy to commence the next campaign. To
deprive Congress of its vast power over the
selection Of Presidential candidates is one of
the great objects of the Reform. '

Nor will it answer to say, 'Let every bo-
dy who chooses run for President under
the old system, and let the strongest win.'
In the first place, this plan will almost uni-
formly throw the Election into Congress,Land thus deprive the People of the little
voice they now have in any election, while
seeming to give them one more potential.

Nor is it practicable so to alter the Con-
stitution as to dispense with Electors and
have every qualified voter cast his ballot di-
rectly for President. • The Slave States will
never agree to this, since it would give New-
York a power in the election of President

_equaLif_not_su perior_to_that_of_alLthe_Atlan
tic Slave States. It is idle to waste time
and effort on a project which is certain ne-
ver to be adopted. fn fact, we consider any
change in the Federal Constitution in our
day little less than a moral impossibility ;

but a change which shall take power from
one section and give it to another is mani-
festly so.

There is otte simple way in which an
Election of President by the People can be
brought about. Let the People sternly op-
pose all National Conventions or exclusive
nominations of party candidates for Presi-
dent ; let them solicit no changes in the pre-
sent Constitutional machinery of Election ;

but let Electors be nominated in each State
by each party as now, and let each voter de-
posit his ballot for the Electoral Ticket of
his party indorsed or headed with the names
of the men of his choice far Pr6sident or
Vice-President respectively. Let citizensof known prdbity and intelligence be desig-
nated for Electors, and pledged to vote for
such candidates as the voters of their party
may designate by their ballots. ‘Vithin
ten days after the People shall have voted,
we can tell not only which party has chos-
en a majority of the. Electors but whom
those Electors are instructed by their con-
stituency to vote for as President and whom
as Vice-President. This will be a real
Election by the People, such as we do not
now have for any office whatever. Now
each voter must vote for the nominee of his
party, although he may consider his quali-
fications decidedly inferior to those of many
others. Often, he votes for men whom he
despises in order to sustain principles he
holds dear. The plan here proposed obvi-
ates all this, and enables each citizen to
stand by his principles and at the same time
vote for the men he deems most capable
and worthy.

Friends ofPopular Sovereignty ! will you
not aid in securing an Election of President
by the People ?

Singular Discovery.
On Thursday last, while some children

were at play upon the hill-side, near Fish-
bench, half a mile from Pottsville, one of the
number discovered a small string fitstened
to a bush ; his curiosity being.. awakened,
the string was seized, and after pulling at it,
he found that it was became detached from
some object beneath the snow: Upon an
examination of thestring, several good rings
were found upon it,and a slight search ena-
bled them to discover an old stocking or—-
drawer-leg, with several hundred dollars
worth of unfinished gold rings,pencils,chains,
&c. In the vicinity another string was—-
found fastened in the same manner, but lead-
ing offin a different direction, to the end of
which there was also large amount of Jew-
helry, also unfinished. From an examina-
tion] of the different st;pcimens exhibited to
us, it would appear that some large jnanu-
factuing house had been plundered, ii.7d the
spoil hidden beneath the snow, by the par-
ty committing the thekand the spot desig-.
nated by the small string, so as to enable
them to regain their spoils at a future day.
There can be no doubt but that the robbe-
ry was committed in Philadelphia or New
York, for there is no establishment in the
interior of either State, to our knowledge,
whore all the various parts ofwatches, pen-
cils, chains, &c, are manufactured upon a
large scale. •

It is impossible to say what was the
amount found. IVe learn, however, that
one of the children, by the name of Reed,
has in his possession two or three hundred
dollars Worth, which will be advertised.—
The balance is scattered among six or eight
children, and will be next to ithpossible to
regain.—Poilsville Journal.'

Tem Illse OF MEN OF EMINENCE.-Mr.
Disney, member ofCongressfrom Ohio, was
formerly a house-painter; Senator Dickin-
son worked at a mechanical trade until af-•
ter he attained his majority; IL L. Turney,
U. S. Senator front Tennessee, and Andrew
Johnson, Representatide from the sameState, were and are tailors; and there arein Congresa• many others Who.ate mechan-•
ies. Gen. trouSten at his trade as
a hatter until after he was twentrone. •

DIED.
On-the I'.lll of Jahuary, in.South

hall, JohnEdelman, aged 81 years,.
Oh• the 14th of, Janaary, in .FlatibNier,.

son of' M. Charles Breis4,. aged.
7 years'. '

,

On the 19th of lanu'ary,. in HanoVei,
Calvin Cahouit, aced 84 years. •

Easton, Allentown and Hamburg
Rail Road Meeting

Pursuant to public notice, a large num-
ber of the commissioners named in the net
incorporating the "Easton, Allentowri and
Hamburg Rail Road Company," and other
citizens friendly to the project, met nt the
public house of Mr. Grim, in the Borough
of Kutztown, and organized by appointing
the following officers:

President—David Kid:.
Secretary—Hiram J.,Schyntz.
Ast. Sec.—John 1.): f%miner.

The object of the meeting being stated by
the Chairman, when on motion the follow-
Committee of 2S , was al)pointed further to
express the sense of the meeting ;

Gen. Herman Rupp, Col. John l3ortz, B.
Rupp, Col. D. B. Ciritn,John_P-11Liller, S.
Troxell, David Fister, Daniel K. Ilotten-
stein, William Heidenreich, Capt. Charles
W. Esser. Henry llawrecht, John L. Fish-
er, Jacob Biehl, David Levan, Jacob Graff,
Esq., Charles J. Wink, David Ileffber, Jo-
nas Miller, Daniel Schlenker, Jacob Fisher,
Capt. Daniel Bieber, David Levan, Dr. A.
Garasch, John Stein, John Fister, Peter
Kutz, Solomon Kutz, Isaac Stauffer and H.
Sander.

The Committee -upon absenting them-
selves for a short time, reported the follow-
ing preamble-and resolution which after be-
ing read, were unanimously adopted.

WIIFREAS the citizens of the north east-
ern district of Berks, the whole of Lehigh
and Northampton counties, sutler much fur
the want of a Railroad communication, in
order to convey their large amount of sur-
plus agricultural productions to market at all
seasons of the year, and in return furnish
supplie's of Coal, Plaster, Sait, Fish, &c., and
whereas there is sufficient capital along the
proposed route. to build the road, and where-
as our State legislature passed a law, author-
izing the Governor, to incorporate a compa-
ny to construct a Railroad from the Borough
of Hamburg, in Berhs count throur ,l-1 Al-
lentown to the Borough of Easton, in North-
ampton county, provided 6000 shares of
stock are subscribed for: This:act had run
out in but was entended 8 years lon-
ger, the same year. Therefore

Resolved—That we cordially recommend
a re-opening of the books, for the subscrip-
tion of stock, and solicit the co-operation of
the commissioners appointed in the act, to
carry out ita intentions.

Resolved—That we recommend
to the citizens of the productive Kittatinny
valley, through which the road in intended
to pass, at the re-opening of the books, libe-
rally to subscribe such an amount of stock,
as will secure the completion of the road.
• Resolved—That it is our decided opinion,
that the advantages to be gained by the
making of this road, cannot but be of the
greatest impmtance it will not only con-
nect us with the great commercial city of
Ntw York, but it will also connect us with
Ike great coal fields of out state, and will at
the same time connect us With the Reading
and Pottsville road, and secure the trade of
western Pennsylvemiar one of the greatest
agricultural districts in the state.-

Resolved That the books for the sub-
scription ofstock be opened under the super-
vision of the following commissioners :

For Boles County—Jacob Biehl, Daniel
IC. Hottenstein, Daniel B. Kutz, David Fis-
ter, Peter Klein and Peter Fister.

For Lehigh County Solomon Fogel,
David Scholl, Peter I3reinig, Peter Neu-
hard, Charles Kramer, and C. S. Bush.

For Northampton County—Charles W.
%Icell, Thomas McKean, Andrew 11.Ree-
der, Jacob Wolle, George G. Gundiei and
Charles A. Lucicenhach.

Resolved—That the committees above n p-
pointed be requested to meet at the places
named in the act, and gitie public notice of
the time and place of their appearance.

(Signed by the Officers.)

The Odd Fellows ofthe United States.
The following table, compiled by Grand

Rep'resentative Kingsbury, of Maine, for
the Portland Argus, from the unpublished
docuthent of Grand Secretary Ridgely, will
show the iinmense progress made• by the
Order during the past year

Number of initiations 30,579 ; last year
23,540 ; revenue ofsubordinate Lodges $l,-
200,396 74 ; last year $86,174 (30 ; contrib-
uting members 174,485; last year 139,242.

The above shmys the steady, healthlul
progressofthe Order. The following shows
the amount of relief confered a—Number of
brothers relieved, 22,822 ; last.year 19,177;
number ofwidowed families relieved, 2,327;
last year 1,9:38. Amount paid for relief of
brothers.s34s,oo7 ; last year 19273,491-
05. Amount paid to widowed families $12,-
301 01 ; last year 033,392 :33. Amount
paid for education of orphana $7,348 44;
last year 06,73225. Amount paid lor bur-
ying the dead $67,595 90; last-year $51,-
831 63. Whole amount ofrelief $162,253
07'; )(Ist year $395.55650-

There ;yere no returns from: North Car-
olina, Verinont, Ipwa, Florida, California,
Minnesota, or the Sanair ich Island, in all of
which places the Order is liourishing.—
They would swell the number of members
to at least two hundred thousand.

A WITHER SCIENTIrreWoNnya,--Pepsin!
all art i4ici )1 Die stirFluid, or Gastric .1 uice ,
A gr. at I 1•••-; o•p,ia Curer, prepared from
Helmet, or the Ratak stomach of the Ox,
after directions of Peron LiebitY, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J. S . Houghton,
M. D.. No. I I, North Eighth Street, Phila-
delphia, Pu. • This i 3 a truly wonderful re-
medy for Indigestion, dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Liver Complaint, Constipation, and Debility,
caring after Nature's own method, by Na-
ture's' own agent, the Gastric Juice:. See
adVertisetnent in another column.

GLEANINGS.
10"Lontion has two millions of inhabitants ;

Paris a little over a million.
L It is computed that 5000 persons perkheli

the past season on the overland route to Cali-
fornia. •

1.7"Ilon. John. M. Clayton has imported from
Liverpool 100 bushels of Irish oats for seed.—
They are heavier than ours, but will soon dete-
riorate.

EV"Runtors are afloat ofa new weekly Union
paper in Washington, supporting Mr. Webster
for the Presidency.

('There were 17.14 Niarriages in B.iliiinore
during the year 1850.
re Benjamin Hartshorn, present Lumber In,

spector, ban been apppointed Whiskey Inspec-
tor, in Philadelphia, in the plare of John Killion,
decd

17"AttOhio paper stairs that a Miss Porter in
that State has martied n man by the name of
Bottle. The editor says it is not only a good
match, but it proves that there are more ways
than one to bunk prb-r. •

Cs? The common Schools in Indiana are in a
wretched condition. There are filly thousand
adult persons in the State who cannot read nor
Write:

11:P" I'he greatest objection to smart children
k that when they commence having whiskers,
they leave off having, brains.

ET'The winter has been unusually severe at
•the South thus far.

reThere are 20,000 piles of Telegraph in
operation in the United Stales.

!IA I{ see ED.
On the 19th inst., by the Rev. Mr. 'Rich-

ards, Mr. Robert B. Mayer, to Miss Sarah
Daney, both of Salisbury. .

On the 14th inst., by Rev. J. Shrigley,
Mr. Henry .4. Lantz, to Miss Mary Diehl,
both of Reading.

On the 19th inst.,b%• the Rev. S K. Brobst
Mr. John 0. Billheimer, to Nliss. .4nna
Matil/r(-SehniajleFtMtirr)
Northampton-county

MEEwrii t,p.,

On the 111th of January, by the Rev.
Joshua Yaeger, Illr. Jobiz Reichert, to 141iss
3laptalena Selitilo, both of UpperSaucon.

On the saine day, by the same, Mr.
Henry Seip, to Miss Matilda Fried, both of
Allentown.

On the 16thof January,by the same, Mr.
John Jonc3, of I.3kitle hem tsp., Northamp-
ton county, to Miss Bannah•Moreyi of Up-
per Saucon, Lehigh county.

Bank Meeting:
The citizens of Allentown-and

are respectfully' solicited to attend a Public
Meeting, to he held on Friday evening next
at 7 o'clock, at the house of (Jul. Eli Steckel,
for the purpose of adopting- inertmres -tv•
aid in the securance oT a Charter for a new
Bank of Disconnt and Deposit at Allentown.
Punctual attendance is requested by all who
are favorable to a Bank.

MANY CITIZENS.
January 23. 4-1 w

Public Sale
OF

Valuable Personal Property,
Wm. be exposed 'to public sale, on Wed-

neSday and :Thursday, the 12th and I:3Lli
of February next, on each day at 10 o'clock,
A. M. at the 'house of William Ilar ,

deceased, in Upper Saucon township, Le-
high county, the following large stock of

Personal Property,
to viz : A number of first rate .

team Horses, seven Nlilk Cows, '4 1,47.
four FfeifThrs, and a Bull, all
full blooded Devonshire stock,ta..,=z4>
'a splendid lot of hogs, two four horse Wa-
gons, one ,?rith boddy, the wood part of a
new four horse Wagon, one 1 horse Farm-
wagon, Caryall, nearly new, with a double
sett of Harness, a number of Ploughs,
among which is a patent corn Plough, also
a lot of Harrows, Holler or (Waltz) patent
grain Rake, patent Windmill, Wood Sleds,
five setts heavy harness, four setts plough
harness, Cutting Box, Threshing Machine,
with hors& power, (Binder and Young's
make) which has only been ased one season,
Crow-bars, Grubbing-hoes, Forks, Log and
other Chains, 2 Grain Cradles, and. 3 Grass
Scythes in good condition. dilso., IS acres
Hye, and 20 acres Wheat in'the ground.

Further will be sold a Piano Forte, as
good as new, a number of Beds, Bedsteads,
Tables Chairs, Cubbonrds, Benches, Stoves
and Pipe, a handsome lot of Carpets, and a
largo number of other articles,too n'umerous
to mention.

The conditions will be made knowt•n on
the day of sale and attendance giv.en by

JOSHUA HAILLACALR,
EDWARD LI ARLACHER, Abie.th'S
CHARLES KECK,

January 23. 11-41 v
NOTICE.

' Proposels will be received by the under-
signed. President of the Common S. Board,-
until the 3d day" of February next, to build
a School house in Allentown. A plan ofwhic h pan be seen at his house.

lhj order Ike Board of Directors.
JONATHAN REICHARD President.

January 23. --21Y

111)f.LiliCOMQ
Noticela hereby giien, that the under-

signed have taken out lepers ofAdministra-
tion, of the Estate of Trillium flurlachee,deceased; late of Upper Saucon, Lehigh
county. Therefore all person's who are yet
indebted to the estate of said decbtised, be it
in Notes, nontld, or otherviise pl&rse
make settlement within 6 weeks from, the
date, hereof. A 1140- those, who have legal•
claims against:said estate, will present them
Well' abthentitated within' the above speci-•
fled time..

..rosutrA'
Enivmui HArraicirEn't 4dnestis.CHAfI ;E8 Ittex;

January 23,. ¶-9w

Robert, lialfpeuwy,
Manufacturer of WArm Air Furnaces

• AND.
Preminin Cooking Ranges.

The subscriber has lately established
himself in the above business, and is pre-
pared to fill orders to any diiiance in the
country.

Ile can warrant his articles to be of the
latest and most approved styles, with a sav-
ing of at least 2.5 per rent. in the fuel.

ReCollect the place, No. 12, South Bth
'treet, Philadelphia.

Janmat y, 1(i, • .

Public lei o RE
Notice k hereby given, that the partner-

ship heretofore eNiqing heiween Uotcl.l. &

SIFAW, as Contractors for the construction'
of the Philadelphia and Wilkesharre Tele-
graph Line, and the Sikqiielinnna River
and North anil ‘Vest Bi.anch Telegraph,
Line, is this day disolved by iontual con-
sent. All persobs having subscribed and,
paid for stock in •'The Philadelphia and
Wilkesbarre Telegraph Coinpany," are re-
spectfully requesied to present their receipts
for such payments to Eta J. SAEGER, EMI.,
in Allentown, Lehigh county, Pa., President
of the said Company, and receive their cer-
tificates properly authenticated therefor; and
all persons having subscribed and paid for.
stock in "The SusquehannaRiver and North
and West Branch Telegraph Company,"
are also respectfully requested to present
their receipts for such payments to A. C.
GOELT., at the American Hotel, Chestnut
street, opposite the State House, Philadel-
phia, President of said Company, or to T. 0.
VAN ALLEN. Treasurer, Danville, Montour
county, Pa., and receive their certificates in
due form -therefor. And all persons having
claims against the said Partnership, Gorr.r.
& SnAw—rehtting_to_the,constructionlof-said-i
lingo, Whether upon promissory note, draft,
hook accounts, or otherwise, are respectfully
requested to present correct statements of
the .same, without delay, to Jon x Trrus,Esq,,
No. 12, Mercantile Library, Philadelphia,
who is authorized to receive and arrange
for settlement of the,same.

A. C. ODELL, .

JAMES L. SIIAW.
11-4 wJanuary in, ISSI,

House and Lot,
Offered at Private Sate.

The subscriber oilers to sell at Private
Sale, his valuable property, situate on the
east side of south Allen Street, in the Bor-
ough of Allentown, a few doors below Dr.
Charles L. (♦Martin.

*„.l s
The buildings are two new two

.1;
titqui • story brick

Dwellinglionses,
Piazza, and all necessary outbuildings:

The buildings have been constructed but
lately and are in the best condition.

For further information • please make
application to

WILLIAM 11. WETEIERITOLD.
Allentown, Jan. 9, Ir,

acitTaanu,
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

Signed have taken out letters of Administra-
tion, of the estate of JoelKrauss, deceased,
late of the Borough of Allentown, county of
Lehigh. Therefore, all persons who are
vet indebted to the estate of said deceased,
be it in Notes, Bonds, Book debts, or other-
wise will please make settlement within 3
months from the date hereof. AI>•o those,
who have legal clahns against said estate,
will preseht them well authenticated with-
in the above specified time.

EMELINE Kanuss, Allentown,
ANTHONY KRAUSS, U. Milford.

✓ltlntinislralors of the Estate.
ET?' All persons who are indebted in the

books of the firm of I3roh•st and Krauss,
will likewise make settlement within the
above specified time, at.the Foundry near
Allentown.January, 10, T-3m

otie to Tax Calectors.
A large amount of State and County Tax-

es still remaining uncollected, the under-
signed hereby give notice, that all collectors
who have not settled op the full amount of
their Duplicates IV theend ofnext February
,court, wilt find their bonds filed in the Pro-
thonotury's office, as liens against them and
their sureties : Alter tbe'ubove menlionetf
Lime there will be :Aided to the amount of
unpaid taxes, an interest of six per cent.

13ENJ. • 1
SAMUEI. KNAUSS, COM7/7iS3/0/10*.
PETER ENGELMAN,

Commissioner's Office, Allentown,*
Jannirry 9, 1851, 11-3 t

(IL 17___AT1V4A7,123
ATI'ORNEY AT LAW. .

has opened his office, in the building
with Juge Rohe, in west Hamilton street
opposite the "New York Store"

He can he consulted in either the german
or english language.

Allentown, Jan. 9, 1951 .
fy

- -

Stuttering and Stammering
CURED

In from Fire to Twenty Minutes:
rimiE Undersigned would respectfully an—-

nounce to the citizens ofLehigh and the
adjoining counties, that he has located him,
self in New York for the purpose of

EFFECTU.ILLF CURING..
persons who are troubled with,

STUTTERING OR STAMMERING:
So confident is he of success.

required until the utmostiatisfaction,
is given.. his method is so.e4y, that any
child lice years old may understand it, and
yet so efficient, that he will forfeit Otis Thou-
sand Dollars to any person who will.stam-
nier and apply it.

On. J. V. Wvcasorr,
No. 37 Chambers St., New York

P. S. For further testimonies as to the
efficacy of his method ; he refers to the Me-
dical Faculty of New York, who witnessed
the application upon a gentleman, who was
an inveterate stammerer, and hid been
operated upon by other Physicians, without
the least benefit, and astonishing as it may
seem, Dr. Wyckoff cured him in 20 min
utcs, that be was able to speak and read.
with case, without hesitancy or sernblarme,y,.;
of Stammering.,

The Doctor' also has over Ono Handret_s;
certificatesof enres performed,among wrhidkiiare several medical gentlemen':

N. 11. All letters of *airy, (post-riai4,
will be promptly answered by naming the•
Post Office and State where they reside.

January HI. If—O.

aTiffillli°3 1.1D2111)
In the Orphan's Court of Lehigh county..

In the nintter of the account ef.
• 'l.:4tf Jonas Bare and Jacob Peter, Ath-OtTa ministrators of John B. &leaf, late,

of Lowhill tsp., ,Lehigh county.
deceased.

And now December 3, ISSO, the Cobra'
appointed Willoughby Fogel, Jelin Weida
and Joseph Schlamb. auditors to examine
and if occasion, resettle and make distrilm-
don accordion, to law;

From the Reeor,R, •

I.ra-i.e.—J. D. LAW ALt, Clerk.
The undersigned auditors will meet for

the purpose of their appointment, orr Satu•r-
day the With of January next, Id
at the house of Joel Klotz, in Lowhill tap.,
where all those who are interested can at-
tend if they tee proper. •

January ft

WILLOUGBY FOGEL,,
JOHN WEIDA,
JOSEPH St:W.lO'OV

auditors:.

Autlitors N oVice.
In the Court of C 0,1110408 Pleas gfLehigh

Ccnenty—Sept. Term, No. 22.
.t.ll x Gideon Lents vi Godfrey Peter.

#

ct 'comber 6, 1850, emotion‘6 .4.- of
Dcmotion

D. Stiles, Esq., the ,court

X 1 appoint; Jrtoob Dillinger, Com-
missioner to make distribution of the pro-
ceeds of the Sheriff; to and among the cred-
itors and persons legally entitled thireto,

From the Records,
ste -NAT IIAN Mp.,Len, Prbtholiotary

LrieThe commissioner above appointed.
will meet the parties at his office, in the
Borough of Allentorht, on Thursday, the
•27alt of January,'lBsl,at tOdg'cloolt, where
those that see proper can attend.

JAC. Cbm.
December 31.

WILLIAM S. AIARXp.
ATTOICIVEY & COUNSELLOR AT LkiW.

Office' in the western front ram of the
building of Jelin D. LaWall, formerly Hdro-
beck's, west of the Cotirthouse.

Allentown April 4,1850. If-tf

TeacherB Association,
„The Lehigh County Teacher's AesllCia.

tion will m.o. on Saturday, 28thinat.,
Court [louse, in the llorough of 41•11gniciwn,,,,
at 10 o'cleek, in the forenooe. • • -

Order of Esereisei,
•ht. A dificimion upon the pruservAtidnof order in schools.'

2tl. An Essny upon "rewards awl pun.ishin'ents," by M. Itenry I:C.. Rhoads, ofSouth Whitehall..
:Id. An gamy upon "arithmean," by11tr. Gittes,•of Upper Salmon.

thu evening• the deferred! addresses oftfev. Jeremiah Schindel, and Mr. R. C.Charrdler, may be expected.
January 16. *--11w-

Rail Road Notice.
Books for' the Subscription of Stock in

"✓The DelaWare, Lehigh, Schuylkill and
SusqUehannaRail Road Company" are now
open with each of the t.:nb9eribers, who have
been dilly authorized lo receii'-esubscrip-

•Lions.
ft is disirable to ha'v a large number of

Shares subscribed at an early period, in or-
der to have the Road commenced as•soon as
possible.— Thereto& all wishing to sub-
scribe"-, will please call on either of the sub-
scribers as soon' as convenient. • •

.TACOI4 DILLINGER, .1 .Comtnittbe:
CHRISTIAN PRETZ,

Allentown, Dec. 12, _

prices titurrent.
ARTICLES. I PIT *Altent.Eation I

Flour 'Barrel ! 5 CO 6 25. 5 450
Wheat . . . . Bush.' .95 1 06. I 15:
Rye 1 (15 60 65
Corn 1 5U 6U : 6e
Oats 351 $lO
Buckwheat .

. , 451 40 110
Flaxseed . . . I [ 1 50i 150. 1 50
Clprerseed . . j r 4 00' 4 00i 3 20

iinothytelid .1 60) 2 751 271
Potatoes .•. I, —50 i 65
Salt 1' 45 1 45 412

Laßur titt er .. . . 'Pound 'l4 ' 14 20
8; 8 8

fallow . . 9 7
-Beeswax • . . . ' 221 --2 2B
item Ol 8 8
Flitch . 1 - 71, 6' 6
Vow-yarn. . . 81 et .7

Eggs ..
. Doz. I 6 'l2 20

Rye Whiskey 'Gall. 1 221 25 $$
Apple IV .215 25 26
Linseed Oil . . 851 75 12
Ilickoty Wood , Cord 4 50: 4 501- 0 Old
Oak Wood .. • 3' 50! 3 501 •5 60
Egg Coat . . Ton 4 00! 4 00 1 4 GO'
NurCoal .. .

-- 300 3 001 3GO
Lump Coal ..

. 4 001 3 50! 3 00' .
Plaster ..

.
. 4 50: 4 50; 260

15-1 w


